
TASMANIA. 

1857. 

ANNO VICESHIO-PRIlIO 

VICTORlJE REGINJE, 
No. 20. 

AN ACT to give further Remedies to Creditors 
against Debtors removing from any of the 
other Au.stralasian Colonies to the Colony of 
Tasmania. [22 December, 1857.J 

WHEREAS the proximity of the several Austrolasia'/l. Colonies to P ...... u .. 
each OIher, and the separation of their respective jurisdictions. greatly 
focilitale the evasion of the jUdgm('Dli, deeree!l, rules, and omen of the 
Supreme Courts of the said Colonies respectively j and it i~ cXpcCicnt 
to provide n remedy in that behalf: Dc it therefore enacted by H is 
Excellency the Governor of T cumania, by and with the advice and 
CQl\sent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in Purl iament 
:lSI!Cmblcd, as follows:_ 

1 It shall be lawful for any pel'lJOD in whose favour any judgment, Mcmori.ll orjudg
detree, rule. or OniCf, whereby any sum of money is made payable, 5:1,:s, under 
has been ~blainw. i~ the. Suprt'me Court of any of He~ MaJesty's CoD':oh".!;~r 
AlUlra/u8Ialt Colonlet', (mcludinf the Islauds and ColOnies of Nf!ID Aut .... t..,i ..... 
Zta~a1!d). to cause a Memorial 0 the IW.me, containing tile particulars Colouy filed in 
hcrelOaftcr mentioned and authenticated by the Seal o f the Court Supreme Courl nt 
wherein ~ueh j\ldgme~ t, decree, ru lc, or order was obt.ained, 10 be filed ~{Z;a~ ::~rJ 
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in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme Court of TMmQnm at 
Hobart T own; and slIch Memorial, being so filed, shall thenceforth be 
a recont of slIch judg!llCnt, dec~, rule, or o~cr, and execution may 
i!ll:!uc thcreon as I\t"rcmufter rrovldcd: Provided furdler, that every 
Seal purporting to be the Sea of any such Court slmll be deemed and 
taken to be the Seal of such Court until the contrary is proved and 
the proof that any slIch Scnl is not the Seal of sllch Court shall iic 011 
the party denying or objecting to the same. 

2 Every such Memorial shall be on parcllmcnt, and signed by the 
party in whose favour such j' UdgmCDt, decree, r ule, or order Wall obtained 
or bia Attorney, and sha I contain the ronewing particulars, all or 
which shall be f~irly written. without intcrlincations or erasures, and, 
with the exception of dates, in words at length, that is to say,-the 
names and additions of the parties,-the form or nature of the action or 
suit or other proceeding, and when eommeneed,-the date at the signing 
or entering up of the judgment, or of passing the decree, or of making 
the rule or ordcr,-and the amount recovered, or the d~ree pronounctd, 
or rulc or order made,-and if there was a trial, the date of such trial, 
IIlld the amount of verdict given . 

. \IQJcofoblBiniog 3 It shall be lawful for the Supreme Court of Ta~lIIania, or 
ex,,""!;on, any Jud~ thereof, upon the application of the person in whose fal'our 

such jU!Jgment, dec:rce, rule, or order was obtained, or his Attorney, 
10 grant a rule or issue a summons calling upon the IJCrson against 
whom such jU(lgment, decree, rule, or order was obtuined to show 
cause, within such time aftcr personal or such other service of the rll!~ 
or summons as such Court or Juuge directs, why execution should not 
issue upon such judgment, decree, rule, or order, and such rule or 
summons shall give notice that ill default of app(arance exccntion may 
issue accordingly; and if the person servcd with such rulc or summons 
does not appear, or does not show sufficient cause against ~Hch rul .. 
or summons, it shall be lawful for the said Court or J ndge, on due proof 
of such service as aforesaid, to make the rule absolute, or to make an 
order for issuing exeeution as upon a judgment, decree, rule, or orJer 
of the Suprcme Court of Tasmullia, subj~t to such terms and con, 
ditions, if any, as to such Conrt or Judge may seem fit; and 
thereupon, and subjcc~ thereto, the person entitled to such exec~tion 
shall have and be cnhtled to all sucb process, and to all such ngbl> 
and remedies for the enforccment thcreof, and the person against whom 
such exec:ution is so authorised shall in like manner be entitled 10 all 
such protecth'!' rights aud ad vuntages, as thcy would rcspectively hare 
been entitled to had such judgment, decree, rule, or order of the 
Supreme Court of any of the said Colonies been obtained in the 
Suprcme Court of Tasmania j and all such proceediugs lIIay be bad 
or taken for the revival of such judgment, decree, rnlI', or orJ,r, 
? r the enforcement thereof, by and against pcrsons not parties to !Uch 
Judgment, decree, rule, or order, as may be had for the like purposeS 
upon IIny judgment, dec:ree, rule, or order of the Su prcme Court of 
this Culony. 
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